
Virtual Fair 
Design



You can update your company details with 
the instructions below

online.vef.com.tr/company



With the dashboard, you will have access to 
see statics and participant details about fair 

and your school

You can see the infography 
about the fair.



You can add /edit your 
company details

Company Information

MacBook



You can edit company 
information from this menu. please add social media 

account information

You can add schools’ 
introduction video here 
( please add link from 

Youtube)

You can add website link

Please select which 
country you’re 
based on and 

please select which 
programs that 

you’re providing?



You can edit company 
information from this menu. Please add representative 

details here
You Can Update The 

Information About The 
Company Here

You can choose your 
stand review 

exclusively and 
please upload photos 

with the general 
view of your school 

or promotion photos 
if available



Please upload files ie. factsheets, brochures, 
program schedules any necessary document 

to explain your institution
click to add button to 
upload your documents

Please upload files ie. 
factsheets, brochures, 

program schedules any 
necessary document to 
explain your institution



Please add a name and description 
for your the  files that you uploaded

Please don’t forget to 
click save to save all 
changes&documents

You can select your 
files from your 

computer



You can add multimedia content such as Gallery, Videos, 
Virtual Tours of Campuses,Testimonials etc

2nd Step: Please click to 
add button to start

1st Step: 
Please choose 
content type



You can add multimedia content such as Gallery, 
Videos, Virtual Tours of Campuses,Testimonials etc

Alease don’t forget to click save 
button to update all contents.

You can type the name 
of the Multimedia 

section here.

Here you can select the 
appropriate icon for the 

section you want to 
create. Please select content 

type - mandatory



You can upload video gallery, 
multimedia content.

When you edit all the 
content, just click the Save 

button

You can update the 
name of the video 

here.

You can add the 
Youtube link here.



You can create representative from this section

Just click on the + (Add) 
button to add a new 
representative.

You can delete and 
update the 

representative here.

Please click 
Representatives 

section to add more 
user



You can see the messages that 
you received in this section

You can search by date or contact 
by using the filter feature.



You can see visitors/students who is online at your stand 

You can search by the 
person you want using the 

filter feature.



Clicking on the Chat button will direct you 
to the Representative page.

From this section, the person 
appointed as the representative 
will interact with the visitors in 

online chat.



Update delegate information screen

In this section, you can update the 
information of the assigned 

Representative.



THANK YOU




